
Side Letter o.f Agreement Between California Association of Psychiatric T~ch!, 
(CAPT) (Bargaining Unit :i.:sJ and The State of California 

·----·---·--· 
A, e.ursyant to flctJgle 6·.1a vacation/Annual Leave cash Out of the parties' MOU, 

~lllrlments !!l'J.t a.uthorlzed annually to cash gyt uo to eighty {80) hours-of 
ernplovees' ac;CUrtt!Jlated Yacatlon/AnnW~J.beave as fgllgws: 

Q.n or b.afore May 1 of eacn ye~artlhg in !he ip17 calendar year., the 
9!!12~fln'.]ent head (Director, Executive Qf!lcer. et9.) orges)gnee Will adyjee 
department !11h1t:iloyeeawhethei th!ll department has funds av@llable forthe 
gul])ose of cashing out accumYlated Vacatton/1!,nnual Leave. In :\ho§.!l 
de[lartments that have funds avalji.!bll'), eQ1Pfoyees wl!I be advi§ed of th@ number 
of hour.s that ooay..J2stcashed out, not to exceed .eighty {BQl bws. gmployees 
who wish to Q§llh out y'acallon/Annual Leave trJ!Jl!ii.lJbJ:Olt a written regu!;llll 
l!!.!tiog tb!;l h'lonth of May to thi..!.fil:!Mdual ges.lgnated av the Qeparlment Oim2!or, 
.D!martments wm issue ®Sh RW§JJls for cashed out\l,lQatlontAonu:al L9ave 
9.Yih.)g the month.of Jype. 

B. Notwlthstandlng the time llmltattons ·111 the our~nt cgntraet provision listed above,_ 
emplgyees who reside In gounttes whem a sxate of Emergency wras decJa@d ,d.Y!loo . 
or after November201 a and whose prlncipJe .re.sldepce was lmpactad bv the, 
emargem;;y .are; ellgible to receive atr !l£!Y.ruv:;ed Vacatlonttinnual Leave cash out..ru,J 
to exceed eighty 180) hours. 

C, f;!Uployees who cash out leave prior to June ofthe fiscal year and who do nQl 
reguesHhe full amount their department authorl?ed In May of that fiscal vear are 
e.llgible to request a ca.sh out of th.t difference In leave the ernplqvee prevli;>.~ 
~,!;l out 11'1 the. ftsoal year and thsr amount autf\orlt;ed by lhe tjepartment tom! 
hours oiu/hed out in the fi@al year cannot exce§d eighty (8:0) hours. Otheiwl!iJt. 
employeeys who cash out.leave prlo:c tl2 June,of.the flseal year are not eligfbje lo 
mll1i&.IP.me In this cash out Pffiru:!lll !lW!'lin during the.sam§ flsoo[ \mt,·i;r, 

D .. gmoloyees rnav only ~sh out QElrsqpaUy accuroufatedVacafuIDlAnnual Le!!ve . 
.Qatastrophl.c leave donated to an employee til oot eligjbl@. to ·bli/ cashed out. 
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